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Dietary habits  of 15Dietary habits  of 15--18 year old 18 year old 
National Diet Nutrition Survey data  (2000)National Diet Nutrition Survey data  (2000)

33 per cent of 15 33 per cent of 15 -- 18 year18 year--old girls  old girls  
smoke, smoke, 
20 per cent eat citrus fruit20 per cent eat citrus fruit

they drink twothey drink two--thirds more fizzy drinks thirds more fizzy drinks 
than milk (1500g v 900g per week);than milk (1500g v 900g per week);

girls eat more than four times as much girls eat more than four times as much 
sweets and chocolate than leafy green sweets and chocolate than leafy green 
vegetables.vegetables.



National Diet and Nutrition Survey National Diet and Nutrition Survey 
(2000/01) women aged 19 to 24 years(2000/01) women aged 19 to 24 years

96% consumed less than the recommended96% consumed less than the recommended
5 portions/ 5 portions/ Fruit and Fruit and VegVeg day.day.
Mean consumption was 1.6 portions/day.Mean consumption was 1.6 portions/day.

Mean intake of dietary fibre of 10.6g/dayMean intake of dietary fibre of 10.6g/day
36% exceeded the maximum recommendation food 36% exceeded the maximum recommendation food 
energy from energy from NMESugarsNMESugars ((≤≤11% food energy) with 11% food energy) with 
mean intakes at 14.2%.mean intakes at 14.2%.

High amounts of sugary  drinks (5High amounts of sugary  drinks (5--6 cans per week) 6 cans per week) 

83% consumed more than 6g 83% consumed more than 6g SaltSalt/day (estimated by /day (estimated by 
urinary sodium) urinary sodium) 



20062006
% food energy % food energy 

33--17 years 17 years == 17.4%17.4%

33--7 years7 years = = 15.8%15.8%
12 12 –– 17 years   17 years   =  =  19.1%19.1%

Scottish diet targetsScottish diet targets
In relation to children, the average intake of sugar is 
to reduce by half to less than 10% of total energy



Scottish Health Survey (2003)
% women aged 16 to 24 years 
exceeding government guidelines 
for alcohol



National Diet and Nutrition Survey (NDNS) National Diet and Nutrition Survey (NDNS) 
(2000/01) Women aged 19 to 24 years(2000/01) Women aged 19 to 24 years

IronIron
42% had iron intakes below the LRNI.42% had iron intakes below the LRNI.

7% were anaemic as indicated by haemoglobin 7% were anaemic as indicated by haemoglobin 
concentrations below 12.0g/dlconcentrations below 12.0g/dl
16% had low iron stores as indicated by serum 16% had low iron stores as indicated by serum ferritinferritin
concentrations below 15ug/lconcentrations below 15ug/l
27% showed biochemical evidence of low iron status 27% showed biochemical evidence of low iron status 
((transferrintransferrin saturation below 15%).saturation below 15%).

Vitamin DVitamin D
28% had low biochemical status for vitamin D (plasma 25 28% had low biochemical status for vitamin D (plasma 25 

OHD<25 OHD<25 nmol/lnmol/l))



Scottish Health Survey (2003)Scottish Health Survey (2003)

BMIBMI
(kg/m2)(kg/m2)

16 to 24 16 to 24 
yearsyears
(%)(%)

25 to 34 25 to 34 
yearsyears
(%)(%)

35 to 44 35 to 44 
yearsyears
(%)(%)

UnderweightUnderweight
<18.5<18.5

5.45.4 2.32.3 1.11.1

Overweight Overweight 
25.0 to 30.025.0 to 30.0

25.525.5 29.229.2 32.432.4

ObeseObese
>30.0>30.0

13.413.4 18.218.2 21.021.0



Dietary insights suggestDietary insights suggest……

Energy dense diet (high sugar, high Energy dense diet (high sugar, high 
salt, low fruit and salt, low fruit and vegveg, HIGH Calorie , HIGH Calorie 
diet)diet)

Nutrient low (low in minerals and Nutrient low (low in minerals and 
vitamin)vitamin)



LIDNS



LIDNS (2007) LIDNS (2007) 
Table Sugar consumptionTable Sugar consumption

Notable social gradient in men and women 19 to 64 years



LIDNS (2007)LIDNS (2007)

““..among a smaller proportion of men ..among a smaller proportion of men 
NME sugars provide 55% of dietary NME sugars provide 55% of dietary 
energy. Even higher figures 59% of energy. Even higher figures 59% of 
dietary energy are found among a dietary energy are found among a 
small proportion of women in Wales small proportion of women in Wales 
and girls in Scotlandand girls in Scotland””

Tim Tim Lobstein..onLobstein..on behalf of Sustainbehalf of Sustain



LIDNS AND NDNS Women LIDNS AND NDNS Women % with % with 
intakes intakes belowbelow LRNILRNI

NutrientNutrient LIDNSLIDNS
(19+ years)(19+ years)
(n=1850)(n=1850)

NDNSNDNS
Not Receiving Not Receiving 
benefitsbenefits
(19 to 64years)(19 to 64years)
(n=741)(n=741)

Vitamin AVitamin A 1515 55
RiboflavinRiboflavin 2727 55
IronIron 3030 28 (2)28 (2)
CalciumCalcium 1111 44
MagnesiumMagnesium 2626 1010
PotassiumPotassium 3434 1616
ZincZinc 3434 22
IodineIodine 1010 33

Hoare & Henderson, 2004, Nelson et al, 2006



Although there have been Although there have been 
positive changes in the diets positive changes in the diets 
of British adults over the of British adults over the 
last fifteen years ......last fifteen years ......

Specific population groupsSpecific population groups
identified as most at risk of identified as most at risk of 

poor dietary variety poor dietary variety 
low nutrient intake low nutrient intake 
biochemical statusbiochemical status

Children aged 18 years and Children aged 18 years and 
underunder
Young adults aged 19Young adults aged 19--
2424
SmokersSmokers
People in lower socioPeople in lower socio--
economic groupseconomic groups
Adults aged 65 years and Adults aged 65 years and 
over living in institutionsover living in institutions



Dietary insights suggestDietary insights suggest……

A higher consumption of sugar, A higher consumption of sugar, 
preserves and confectionary was preserves and confectionary was 
associated with low nutrient intake associated with low nutrient intake 
and biochemical status.and biochemical status.
Groups with the lowest mean intakes Groups with the lowest mean intakes 
and biochemical status of almost all and biochemical status of almost all 
nutrients had the highest consumption nutrients had the highest consumption 
of soft drinks.of soft drinks.
SACN, 2008SACN, 2008



Why fit for pregnancy?Why fit for pregnancy?

Immediate Immediate impacts of impacts of 
nutrient status during nutrient status during 
pregnancy on pregnancy on 
mothermother

Long term Long term impacts of impacts of 
nutrient status during nutrient status during 
pregnancy onpregnancy on
BabyBaby
MotherMother
Future generationsFuture generations



Why fit for pregnancy?Why fit for pregnancy?

Nutrition will impact on fertilityNutrition will impact on fertility

UnderweightUnderweight

OverweightOverweight
•• Irregular or infrequent menstrual cycles.Irregular or infrequent menstrual cycles.
•• Increased risk of infertility.Increased risk of infertility.
•• Increased risk during fertility surgery.Increased risk during fertility surgery.
•• Increased risk of miscarriage.Increased risk of miscarriage.
•• Decreased success with fertility Decreased success with fertility 

treatments.treatments.



Risks associated with maternal obesityRisks associated with maternal obesity

Maternal risk (physical health)Maternal risk (physical health)
•• Gestational diabetesGestational diabetes
•• PrePre--eclampsiaeclampsia
•• ThromboembolismThromboembolism
•• GallstonesGallstones
•• CesearianCesearian section, post partum haemorrhagesection, post partum haemorrhage
•• Anaesthetic riskAnaesthetic risk
•• Postpartum risks (would healing)Postpartum risks (would healing)

Maternal risks (wellMaternal risks (well--being)being)
Parenting confidence... Breast feedingParenting confidence... Breast feeding
Self esteem.....motherhood, families, new dynamicSelf esteem.....motherhood, families, new dynamic



Confidential enquiry into Confidential enquiry into 
Maternal and Child Health Maternal and Child Health 
(2007)(2007)
Over half of mothers who died during Over half of mothers who died during 

pregnancy, childbirth or within 42 days pregnancy, childbirth or within 42 days 
of childbirth were either overweight or of childbirth were either overweight or 
obese.obese.

It concluded that pregnant women with It concluded that pregnant women with 
a BMI greater than 30kg/ma BMI greater than 30kg/m2 2 are more are more 
likely to die than women who had a likely to die than women who had a 
BMI less than 30kg/mBMI less than 30kg/m22



Longer term risks maternal risks Longer term risks maternal risks 
associated with nutrient status during associated with nutrient status during 
pregnancypregnancy

Women with gestational diabetes mellitus (GDM) are at Women with gestational diabetes mellitus (GDM) are at 
increased risk for developing increased risk for developing overt diabetes later in life.overt diabetes later in life.

Their offspring, are also at increased risk for developing Their offspring, are also at increased risk for developing 
obesity, glucose intolerance, and type 2 diabetes later in obesity, glucose intolerance, and type 2 diabetes later in 
life. life. 

Diabetes begets diabetes.Diabetes begets diabetes.

The prevalence of the The prevalence of the metabolic syndrome metabolic syndrome is 3is 3-- to 5to 5--foldfold
increased in those with a history of increased in those with a history of Pregnancy InducedPregnancy Induced
HypertensionHypertension in their first pregnancyin their first pregnancy



Weight gain in adulthood increases post 
menopausal breast cancer risk
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Diet and disease

Uuay & Solomons



FetalFetal Risks associated with poor Risks associated with poor 
nutrient statusnutrient status

FetalFetal risksrisks
•• Infant birth defects e.g. NTDInfant birth defects e.g. NTD
•• Stillbirth Stillbirth 
•• Neonatal deathNeonatal death

•• FetalFetal Alcohol SyndromeAlcohol Syndrome

•• Low Low BirthweightBirthweight



Neural Tube DefectsNeural Tube Defects
Most common malformation of CNSMost common malformation of CNS

9.9/100,00 in Scotland (2003) (49 cases) 9.9/100,00 in Scotland (2003) (49 cases) 

1993 42 births/26 terminations1993 42 births/26 terminations
2003 24 births/25 terminations 2003 24 births/25 terminations 

MRC trial (1999) in women with one affected pregnancyMRC trial (1999) in women with one affected pregnancy
Primary preventionPrimary prevention

Women who could become pregnant should take additional Women who could become pregnant should take additional 
folic acidfolic acid
High amounts of naturally High amounts of naturally occuringoccuring folatesfolates
Foods voluntarily fortifiedFoods voluntarily fortified

Bioavailability of natural Bioavailability of natural folatesfolates limitedlimited



Teenage PregnancyTeenage Pregnancy

The teenage pregnancy rate has been fairly steady for The teenage pregnancy rate has been fairly steady for 
the past decade.the past decade.

In 2005  In 2005  
••56.7 pregnancies per 1000 females aged below 20 56.7 pregnancies per 1000 females aged below 20 
••7.1 pregnancies per 1000 females aged below 16  7.1 pregnancies per 1000 females aged below 16  

••The most deprived groups have ten times the rate The most deprived groups have ten times the rate 
of delivery as the least deprived, and twice the rate of delivery as the least deprived, and twice the rate 
of termination.of termination.



MaternalMaternal--Fetal Nutrition during Fetal Nutrition during 
Pregnancy and LactationPregnancy and Lactation

Editors   Michael Symonds and Editors   Michael Symonds and 
Margaret Ramsay Margaret Ramsay 

Teenage PregnanciesTeenage Pregnancies

Annie S Anderson & Wendy Annie S Anderson & Wendy WriedenWrieden

Adolescent pregnancy growth is associatedAdolescent pregnancy growth is associated
with with 

greater weight gain and fat storagegreater weight gain and fat storage
greater postpartum weight retentiongreater postpartum weight retention
greater incidence of low birth weight greater incidence of low birth weight 
babies babies 
greater neonatal deathsgreater neonatal deaths

In adolescence, In adolescence, 
high prehigh pre--pregnancy (BMI) pregnancy (BMI) 
and and 
high weight gain during pregnancy high weight gain during pregnancy 
independently confer doseindependently confer dose--dependent dependent 
increases in risk forincreases in risk for
macrosomiamacrosomia, primary cesarean delivery,, primary cesarean delivery,
labor induction, labor induction, 
pregnancypregnancy--induced induced 
hypertension, prehypertension, pre--eclampsiaeclampsia and and 
gestational diabetes mellitus.gestational diabetes mellitus.



Longer terms impacts of Longer terms impacts of 
nutrient status on nutrient status on fetusfetus

Maternal nutrition, Maternal nutrition, fetalfetal programming andprogramming and
adult chronic disease adult chronic disease (Barker & Godfrey(2004)(Barker & Godfrey(2004)

Although the influences that impair Although the influences that impair fetalfetal
development and program adult development and program adult 
cardiovascular disease are yet to be defined cardiovascular disease are yet to be defined 
there are strong pointers to the there are strong pointers to the importance importance 
of maternal body composition and dietaryof maternal body composition and dietary
balance during pregnancybalance during pregnancy



  

BMJ (1996) 312, 410-411 
 

Maternal nutrition in early and late pregnancy in 
relation to placental and fetal growth. 
 
Godfrey K, et al 
  

 

CONCLUSION: These findings suggest that a high 
carbohydrate intake in early pregnancy suppresses 
placental growth, especially if combined with a low dairy 
protein intake in late pregnancy. Such an effect could 
have long term consequences for the offspring's risk of 
cardiovascular disease. 
 

 



BABY
Low Birth Weight

ADOLESCENT
Stunted

PREGNANCY
Low Weight Gain

CHILD
Stunted

Impaired mental 
development

Inadequate 
catch-up 

growth

Obesity
Diabetes

Rapid
Growth

Inadequate 
foetal 
nutrition

Untimely / 
inadequate 
weaning

Frequent 
infections

Inadequate  
food, health 
& care

Inadequate 
food, health    

& care

Future 
Generations...



What do we do?...What do we do?...



Population based Population based 
approaches....approaches....

“It makes little sense to expect
individuals to behave differently

from their peers; it is more
appropriate to seek a general
change in behavioural norms

and in the circumstances which
facilitate their adoption.”

Geoffrey Rose, 1982



What can be done to engage with 
women of child bearing age?

Contraceptive AND ante-natal clinics
Teen/Drop in centres

Nurture, pamper, beauty
Nutrition and care for middle aged and 
young women combined (mums and 
daughter opportunities)

Hairdressers, Pubs, Clubs
Reward/incentives for positive behaviour



Pregnancy preparation.....

• In Scotland in 2005,  4133   
babies were born to mothers 
aged < 20 years, and 9689 
aged 20 to 24 years.

• It is likely a high % of these 
pregnancies were unplanned

• Pre-conception preparation?



Regulation of Nutrient Regulation of Nutrient 
Supply to the FoetusSupply to the Foetus
1. Changes in food and diet 1. Changes in food and diet negneg-- and pos+and pos+

2. Altered maternal adaptation2. Altered maternal adaptation

3. Altered maternal  absorption3. Altered maternal  absorption

4. Foetal uptake4. Foetal uptake

5. Varying placental transfer5. Varying placental transfer



Pregnancy impacts on Pregnancy impacts on 
dietary intakedietary intake

Nausea and sicknessNausea and sickness
Cravings and aversionsCravings and aversions
Taste changesTaste changes
HeartburnHeartburn
ConstipationConstipation



•Pregnant women
•on benefits
•under the age of 18

Milk
Fresh Fruit and vegetables

Vitamins (per day)
70 milligrams of vitamin C 
10 micrograms of vitamin D3 
400 micrograms of folic acid 



WIC

The Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for 
Women, Infants, and Children
Eligibility….

pregnant (during pregnancy and up to 6 
weeks after the birth of an infant or the end of 
the pregnancy)

postpartum (up to six months after the birth of
the infant or the end of the pregnancy)

breastfeeding (up to the infant's first birthday)

http://www.fns.usda.gov/wic/aboutwic/

http://www.fns.usda.gov/wic/default.htm


Eat well cash for mothers-to-be

Nutrition in pregnancy is very 
important

Pregnant women will get about 
£200 paid into their bank account 
to spend on healthy food under a 
government initiative, the BBC has 
learned.

From April 2009, expectant mothers in 
England would receive a one-off 
payment from their 29th week of 
pregnancy to encourage them to eat 
well. 



Wrieden WL & Symon A
The development and evaluation of a nutrition education 
intervention for pregnant teenage women (food for life).

J Hum Nutr Diet. 2003 Apr;16(2):67-71

The 16 (of the 120 invited) women who attended 
found the courses helpful but objective evaluation of 
dietary intake was not possible because of poor 
compliance.



If only....If only....

Access to meaningful financial support Access to meaningful financial support 
Meaningful Food aidMeaningful Food aid
Culturally relevant, practical adviceCulturally relevant, practical advice
Individual counsellingIndividual counselling
Support, Support and SupportSupport, Support and Support



HeslehurstHeslehurst et al (2008) et al (2008) 
The impact of maternal BMI status on pregnancy The impact of maternal BMI status on pregnancy 
outcomes with immediate shortoutcomes with immediate short--term obstetric term obstetric 
resource implications: a metaresource implications: a meta--analysisanalysis
Obesity Reviews 9, 635Obesity Reviews 9, 635--683683

Maternal obesity significantly contributes to a Maternal obesity significantly contributes to a 
poorer prognosis for mother and baby during poorer prognosis for mother and baby during 
delivery and in the immediate postdelivery and in the immediate post--partum period. partum period. 

National clinical guidelines for management of National clinical guidelines for management of 
obese pregnant women, and public health obese pregnant women, and public health 
interventions to help safeguard the health of interventions to help safeguard the health of 
mothers and their babies are mothers and their babies are urgently requiredurgently required..





Engaging with pregnant Engaging with pregnant 
womenwomen

AnteAnte--natal clinicsnatal clinics
AnteAnte-- natal classes natal classes 
–– 43% Scottish women43% Scottish women
–– 26% of women in 26% of women in ““routine and manual routine and manual 

occupationsoccupations””
–– 12% of women who have 12% of women who have ““never workednever worked””

((BollingBolling et al, 2007 Infant feeding Survey, 2005)et al, 2007 Infant feeding Survey, 2005)



Tayside (2006) AnteTayside (2006) Ante--natal booking natal booking 
weights (n=2785)weights (n=2785)

BMI (kg/m2) %

Underweight (<18.5) 2.3

Acceptable weight (18.5 to 25.0) 55.5

Overweight (25.0 to 30.0) 26.0

Obese (>30.0) 17.2

Pregnancy action?



Weight management in Weight management in 
pregnancy or post partum?pregnancy or post partum?

..opportunity for weight reduction but ..opportunity for weight reduction but 
requires careful risk assessment to detect requires careful risk assessment to detect 
negative impact of low maternal weight gainnegative impact of low maternal weight gain

Assess risk of decrease of overall nutrient Assess risk of decrease of overall nutrient 
status status 

Pregnancy unlikely for optimal opportunity Pregnancy unlikely for optimal opportunity 
for physical activity to increase energy for physical activity to increase energy 
expenditure.expenditure.

Suggested that weight management occurs Suggested that weight management occurs 
in the inter pregnancy intervalin the inter pregnancy interval



Challenges to weight loss Challenges to weight loss 
post post -- partumpartum

Time to increase physical activityTime to increase physical activity
Strategies to reduce intake of food Strategies to reduce intake of food 
and drink (home based)and drink (home based)
Cope with demands of child rearingCope with demands of child rearing
Multiple physical and mental Multiple physical and mental 
symptomssymptoms
Social isolationSocial isolation
Feelings of guilt for personal needsFeelings of guilt for personal needs



A nation fit for life?A nation fit for life?

Babies Babies –– breast feedingbreast feeding
ChildrenChildren-- free school mealsfree school meals
ChildrenChildren-- new social normsnew social norms
Children Children –– protectionprotection-- advertising, advertising, 

marketing, choice editingmarketing, choice editing

Challenges of the new vulnerable andChallenges of the new vulnerable and
sustainable futuressustainable futures
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